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ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF INTER
EST IN THE OLD COUNTRV. 

Whf)t It Being Don* by the People at 
Htm* — QoMip From All that 

Counties of the Emer-
' aid lata. 

Ulster 
ANTRIM/—W. J. Moor., architect 

Moe of the recently appointed inagls 
testes for the city of Belfast, was 
•Worn In as a Justice of the peace In 
t t | e custody court before Mr. Nagle 
LQ the Belfast custody court, before 
Garrett Nagle, It. M., John McKennu 
Of Donegal place took the out!) a s a 
Justice of the peace for Belfast city. 

Th* Cantral hall of tha United Na
tional club, Belfast wan thronged re 
cently, being u public meeting for hi 
attignratlng the subscription to the Irlxh 
parliamentary fund und bearing ad
dresses from T. M. Kettle, M I'., and 
Denis Johnson, secretary pro tern, to 
tike United Irish league. (Jrent en
thusiasm prevailed, and the speakers 
were accorded a hearty reception. 
Amid loud cheers Thomas Magutre. no 
llcltor, vice president Belfast division
al executive United Irish league, took 
t h e chair. The meeting was a great 

event In life which few married people 
attain. Surrounded by a large circle 
of friends, 8lr John arid Lady Con
stance were heartily congratulated, and 
the great number of presents received 
speaks volumes for the popularity of 
the couple aud the esteem In which 
they are held. The tenants and friends 
of the lord of the soil In this district 
were not behind In their felicitations. 
The following committee presented the 
loving cup Kev. K. K. Cunningham, 
rector; Hev John Davidson, I). 1).; 
Rev. Felix McKeuna, parish priest; T. 
Patton, T. A. Pringle, J . Brodie and 
J. H.. Wetherull, secretary. 

Tha death of Edward McCaffrey of 
Rawdeerpark, Clones, occurred Aug. 30. 

TYRONE.—Chrlatopher Quinn and 
Charles Logan, both of Ktewartstown, 
have been appointed Justices of the 
peace for County Tyrone. 

Jama* TSerney of Kelvin road, 
Omagh, In the employment of the 
Oreat Northern railway, a t Ht Victoria 
street station. Belfast WOH killed acci
dentally nt that station on Hept. 3. The 
engine passed over his legs, and both 
were amputated In the hope that he 
might live, but he died the following 
day. 

Mun»t©r 

•access. 
The new 

Foresters 
hall of the Irleh National 

In Belfast was formally 
opened by Brother Councilor Joseph 
Hutchinson, lord mayor of Dublin, on 
Aug. 30. The speeches proved that In 
nationality the society stood us flrra 
a s ever, and the account of Its beuelit 
work more than Justified Its motto 
T h e site of the new building Is at the 
Junction of Davis street with IlnstlngH 
s treet with a frontage on the former 
of twenty-three feet and extending 
back along the hitter a distance of 
ninety-one feet. For the occasions of 
general meeting* of the order, balls, 
concerts and entertainments the build 
tag is splendidly ndupted The ground 
floor comprises billiard and reereatloti 
hall, two committee rooms, large en 
trance hall. In which the main stiilr 
case is placed; rear entrance and HtalrH 
to stage and dressing rooms and tn 
caretakor's apartments, which are lo 
en ted on the top floor, with luvatory 
accommodation. A separate entrance 
In a side street leads to the district 
rooms. The major hall Is placed on 
ithe first floor At one end Is the 
stage, sufficient for thentrlcnl perform
ances, and adjoining it are the dressing 
rooms for ladles and gentlemen. 

ARMAGH.—A oyollet named Edward 
Green, belonging to Bleary, sustained 
lately severe Injuries through collid
ing In Market street, Lurgnn. after 
turning the Union Ktreet corner, with 
• car driven by John Metenlf. The | 
cyclist was thrown between the horse'R 
legs, 
commenced prancing, aud his feet In 

CLARE.—Michael MaoMaeter, Doora 
national school and postmaster of Clare 
Castle, has received an im-reiine In sal 
ary per annum from April 1 hint. Thin 
Is creditable, as Mr Mac Master was 
promoted to a higher grade on April 1, 
11MI3, with an Increment also. 

The death of Jamet Crowley, Moy-
rnlla. Cranny, an esteemed resident, oc 
curred lately. 

CORK,—Corneliua Connor, farmer of 
Kllconnor, near Hbnuhally more, aged 
seventy years, was found dead In the 
stable "f I'r Barry, V. 8., Million, on 
Aug. 20. 

Right Rev. Dr. Brown*, biahop of 
Cloync, ban transferred Kev Michael 
Church. C (' . from Llsgoold to Castle 
townroclie parish He had speut ei^ht 
years In the former pnriHh, and the 
people regret his departure. 

In the olencal ohangei in tha dioceaa 
of Cloyne recently made by Must Hev. 
Dr. Browne is the promotion of the 
Uev. J M Coughlan, C. I'.. Buttevant. 
to the parish of Donernlle With feel 
lugs of regret the people of Buttevant 
learned of tils departure However, In 

i his new parish all pray that he may 
. live long. 

On Sept. 5 Martin Cronin, taaoher of 
the Balllnalune National school, left 
home for school as usual und wan sub 
seqnently found (lend on the public 
road. Death Is attributed to heart dls 
ease, from which deceased had been 

I Buffering. The police communicated 
with the coroner, W. O'Sulllvan, M 
D., but he did not consider It necessary 
to hold an Unmest. 

The animal, becoming excited. | _. . _ . . . . _ 
, ,__ _ _ . , , . ; . . , . . , I Tha formal opening of that new Capu 

_._^ . , . . . . „ . , . 1 chin college. Hochestown. was per 
fllcted serious Injuries to Green 8 head. ' , . „ , „ . ,. . . • ' 
JZr , , „ . / , ^ . i formed Sept, 2 under the happiest aus 
T h e wheel of the car came In contact > T—'— 
With his rtba. He was rescued beforo . more serious Injuries were Inflicted. 
|, DERRY.—John QUI, after lllneia of 
many weeks, passed to his rest at his 
residence, the Diamond, Derry, on 

"kug . 18. — 
A t a apaoial meeting of tha Darry 

(west ward committee, called in con-
jforralty with the constitution of the 
Nationalist association and which wan 
(held In St. Column's hall on Aug. 20, 
•Hugh Barr, n sterling Nationalist and 
ardent worker In the Nationalist cause, 
w a s selected to fill the vacancy caused 
(by the death of the late William Mr-
Cool. On Friday evening, Aug. 31, the 
returning officer, Henry Miller, sot In 
•the guildhall to receive nominations. 
kWhen the period for receiving them 
elapsed only one nomination bad been 
acknowledged, and that from the so-
'lected candidate, Hugh Barr, who wai 
elected. 

- DONEGAL.—While In Dunaff bay. at 
(the mouth of Lough, recently, Mr. 
Brace, chief secretary, lor Ireland, bad i 
ian unusual experience. There Is no 
rpler at Dunaff, and, owing to the high 
swell, It w a s Impossible to land. Mr. 
O'Doherty, M. r.. therefore telegraph
ed to the inhabitants to row out Unto 
the bay to meet the steamer. A fleet 

^ f fishing bonis whs"manneu, and when 
REe approaching vessel was sighted 
fthey left the Rhore. When abreast of ( 
the leadlnglrbwbont the Oran"uaile"wnK 

pices 
Captain Donelan and Sir T. Eamonde 

visited (Jueenatown lately and were 
provided with the admiral's launch to 
visit Haulbowllne, to which they were 
accompanied by Charles O'Callaghan 
and Mr. Campbell, town <lerk. They 
were met at Ilaulbowllnc by Captain 
Smith, K. N., and Mr Hole, chief en 
glnoer, who showed the honorable 
members through the dockyard. It 
was the first visit of 8lr Thomas Es 
monde to Haulbowllne, and he was 
pleased to notice the work In progress. 
the large number of hands employed. 
the up to date character of the machin
ery, etc. It was a source of pleasure 
to Captain Donelan, too, because he 
contributed most to Its present posl 
tlon. When Haulbowllne had no 
friends Captain Donelan was mindful 
of the Interests of Irish workmen and 
what they stood to gain by getting the 
government to develop the yard and 
make It a real live Institution. 

A meeting of tha Mar»d«vllle ma-
r-mtrlar-cdrntttftte*--wat be^d recently-

In the town hall, MItchelstown. Dr. M. 
P. O'Brien occupied the chair. Present: 
J. Q. Skinner, solicitor; M. Mannlx, J. 
Landers, W. Manahan, M. O'Bulllvan. 
J. Baker and others. Mr. Skinner (so 
llcltor) said that a deputation waited 
on Nationalists In Fermoy to collect 
subscriptions to defray the cost of the 
unveiling demonstration. The commit-

•hove to, and. the gangway being low-' t e e thought they had a claim on the 
ered, the chief secretary and Mr. ' Nationalists of Ferj^to_bear_a_sharc 
O'Dohertv took positions upon it close' °* tte expense, "a* Shlnnlck (whom the 
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to the water. The fishing fleet formed 
—a..iialf««lrele>.araund the steamer, and 1 

;Mr. O'Doherty performed the ceremony i 
of Introduction. Mr. Bryce addressed 
the fishermen, saying that the member ( 

for North Donegal had explained tn 
htm their need for pier accommodation. 
H e had ocular demonstration of the 
fact, and he promised that Dunaffa 
claims would be considered. Mr. Bryce 
remarked to Mr. O'Doherty that this 
experience was most Interesting, be
cause It w a s the first occasion during n 
long public career that he had nddr«»ss-
ed an assemblage at sea. 

DOWN. —Jamae Lacellee, a well 
known merchant of Downpatrick, -was 
discovered dead Sept. 3 on the Dam 
Mil. For some time previously he had 
been suffering from depression of spir
its . 
' A sad drowning accident occurred 
lately by which an engineer named 

«... Charles Kenny lost his life In the Clyde 
at Yorkhlll wharf, Glasgow. Kenny, 
Who was engineer of the steamer Do-
Hard, was going aboard when he slip-

,- : ped, fell Into the water and sank. The 
KT'" 'ttody'was recovered. H e resided In 

Cornmarket, Newry. 
John MeCormlok of Rathfriland died 

?•'••• lately at Morecambe, north England, ' 
#^w ' l l(IONA'aMAN^Thi--* ,podr SoSc" athd. 

Jits contents In St. Joseph's church, 
[Monaghan, were .recently stolen. 

O n Aug. 31 8ir John Lealla, B«rt, 

memorial "will commemorate, along 
arlth John Mandevllle. Caeey and Xpa;, 
ergan) was a Fermoy main. "lie (Mrf 
Skinner) disliked being a collector for 
any purpose, but It was a pleasure to 
go into the houses of the people of Fer 
moy to collect for the object of the me 
mortal. The people of Perrnoy met the 
collectors cheerfully and gave their 
subscriptions liberally. The chairman 
proposed a cordial vote o f thanks to 
the people of Fermoy for their kind re
ception of the deputation and generous 
subscriptions toward the expenses of 
the unveiling demonstration. 

Recent Deaths In Cor*.—RYAN— 
Sept. 7, at 1 Windsor cottages, Bally-
hooley road, Mrs. Mary Ryan ,— 
M'COY—On Sept. 6, at PoninargM, Lls-
sarda. Margaret McCoy. CONNOL
LY—On Sept 6. John Connolly, Ardgre 
hane. O'CONNOR-Aug. 28, a t Bal-
lygriffln. Killavullen, John. O'Connor, 
at an advanced age.—SULLIVAN— 
Aug. 25, at Gurraneredmond, Donough-
more, Mrs. Hanna Sullivan, at an ad
vanced age. FITZGERALD - On 
Sept 4. at MItchelstown, William Fitz
gerald, MTJARTHY-On Sept. 4, at 
the North Infirmary, Daniel McCarthy, 
late foreman painter to Samuel Hill, 
builder. O'CALLAGHAJ^-On Sept 
8, the result of an - accident, "Denis 
O'0aUaghan,.22 Kyrl's street, aged six 
years. DESMOND—Sept. 3, Stephen 
Desmond, carpenter.—POTTER—On 

Constanci) Leslie,Glasslough, • Sept 4, at Zlon Sklbbereen, F. P. E. • - — • -* ~ -
" '" «nt> o* * tom* I Pfftfrr, editor and proprietor of Oorkj **"* Hillary, John Moylan, merchant, 

County Eagle. O'GORMAN-Sept 6, 
at Baliiuaraha, Castletownroche, Mar 
garet O'liorman. - -HILL— Sept. 5', at 
Lurchfield, Coachford, Charjes Hi l l 
aged sixty-seven years .— WILLIS—At 
32 Prosperity square, Julia Willis, aged 
twenty-one. —0'NKII..L—On Sept 4, at 
Butlerstown, John O'Neil l - CKONIN 
—Sept. 5, at Keanicorolfoula, Balllng-
tary, Cornelius Cronin. - COl'CHE— 
On Hept. 4, at MItchelstown, Margaret 
Cronej Couche, wife of the late Richard 
Croucbe — COl'HTNEY Aug. 27, at 
8 Ballevue place, Townshend street, 
Sklbbereen, late of Moukstown, Patrick 
Courtney. O'CALLAGHAN - On 
Aug. 27, at 17 Ht Kinuharr's place, 
Mary O'Callaghan. HARHINOTON 
-On Sept. 1, at the residence of her 
son, D. I). Harrington, Castletownhere, 

•Mary Harrington, aged seventy-two 
years. LYNCH Hept. 4, at Baillncoi 
lig, John Lynch, vintner.—O'CONNOR 

Aug. 2t), at C.romogue. Mllford, Char-
levllle. John O'Connor, aged sixty Ave 
years. O'MAHONY -SepL 1. at the 
residence Of her brofher, J J. O'Maho 
ny, O'Brien Btreet, Kanturk. Bridget 
O'Mahony, Kllt>erebert, aged twenty-
four years. -CROWLEY Kept. 2, at 
82 Gardiner's hill, 8t Luke's, Bridget 
Crowley. 

KERRY.—On Sept 6 a laborer nam
ed John Harrington, iu the employment 
of Lord Lansdowne, received serious 
Injuries to his face and hands while 
blasting stones lu Hock lane, Kenmare. 
Harrington and two Ktliers were drill
ing a hole In a stone, and, this having 
been done, the powder was being In
serted when an explosion took place. 
Harrington was stooping over the hole 
when the charge went off. aud he re 
celved the contents In the face, both 
eyes being Injured aud his bands se
verely burnt l>r. Horgan arrived on 
the Roene, and. having done all that 
was possible to alleviate the [>oor mun's 
suffering, he ordered him to the hos
pital pending his transfer to Cork. 

Dr. Hayes, coroner, and a jury, of 
which M O'Hallonin, the Mall, was 
foreman, inquired Into the clrcuni 
Htiiiic«»N touching the death of John 
(rormnri, found dead In the lodging 
house of Mrs McKenna. Nelson street. 
The deceased was n farm servant and 
a native of the Klllorglln district He 
went to Australia fifty years ago and 
returned to Trulee two years since pos
sessed of $,',IKKI, mid, according to the 
evidence ut the Impiest. he led n most 
miserable life since lie <-nme back from 
Australia, half starxed and very badly 
clothed Two hundred and fifty dol 
lars In gold were found In a t>elt he 
wore round his bodx. While alive he 
would not buy either sugar or milk for 
his tea and would not even pay for the 
room In xvhlrh he lived He hnd a half 
sister named Mrs. Whitestone. 

LIMERICK—Very Rav. Dr. O'Rior-
dan, rector of the Irish college In Rome, 
arrived In Limerick lately on a visit to 
his relatives nnd friends, who were 
pleased to find him In excellent health, 
having recovered from his Illness some 
months since. 

On Aug. 29 an imprastivt ceremony 
of profession took place In the Convent 
of the Immaculate Conception, Clou-
dalkln. County Dublin. The novice 
who had the happiness of pronouncing 
her vows Is Miss Lizzie Kennedy, 
daughter of the late T Kennedy, Bal-
lybricken. The celehrnnt. Right Uev. 
Mgr. Fltzputrlck, was assisted by Very 
Rev J Canon Baxter and Rev. K. 
O'Reilly. 

At the Limeriok corporation meeting 
lately T. Bourke. who presided, said 
there was a clock to r>e presented to 
Mr. Cuddlhy as a token of approval 
and recognition of his heroism In sav
ing a iKiy at the docks some time ago, 
and he was In a position, with their 
permission, to present It to him now. 
The town clerk read a letter from the 
parents of the l » y to Mr. Cuddlhy ask
ing him to accept the little gift that 
accompanied It and expressing the 
hope that he would long be spared te 
his family and frlenda. Continuing, 
the town clerk said the facts were pre
sented to the Royal llumune society, 
but the society thought the thing did 
noteomew4thln thelrseoper Tbechnif* \ 
man said he felt a great pleasure In 
presenting a token to Mr. Cuddlhy In 
recognition of the very brave act he 
performed In saving the life of a boy. 
He xvus sure the council would all 
agree with blm that Mr. Cuddlhy was 
highly deserving of that token of rec
ognition. Mr. Cuddlhy said ke xvas 
thankful to the chairman for his re
marks, and he was unable s» find 
words to thank the parents of the boy 
he rescued. He thanked them for 
•heir generous recognition of his ac
tion. 

' Councilor T. B. Qough brought be
fore the notice of the county borough 
council. Limerick, lately the case of 
Michael Hanley, aged eleven years, who 
rescued from drowning a young lad 
named O'Oorman, who fell Into the 
Shannon near St. John's boat club. 
,W. M. Nolan, town clerk, brought the 
matter under the notice of the Royal 
Humane society, but the brave deed 
received no recognition at their hands. 
In consequence of their failure Mr. 
Qough now moved "that a statement 
or testimonial be drawn up, engrossed, 
sealed with the city seal and signed 
by the mayor and the town clerk on 
behalf of the council certifying to and 
in recognition of the exceptional brav
ery and heroism displayed by Michael 
Hanley, a boy eleven years of age. 
In having saved a child named O^Go--
man from drowning near the city 
courthouse on a recent date and that 
same be presented to Master Hanley 
in open council a t a future date." Al
derman Donnellan seconded Councilor 
Gough's proposition. ' /»• 

TIPPERARYv—On Se>pt 5 tha ra-
malns of Miss Mary Anne Holohan, a 
farmer's daughter, were found on the 

••Q;; 8r and- W-. railway at Horse-and- f 
Jockey. The head w a s severed from 
the body. 

Aug. 28, at Mount 8 t . Joseph's, Roa-
crea, with nuptial mass, by Rev. Fa 

Thurles, son of the late-Daniel Moylan, 
was marred to Ellen M. Duggan, Gar-
rj< l-mgli. Gortuuhoe. 

On the recommendation of P. J. 
O'Brien, ex-M. P., the lord chancellor 
liaa appointed the following as Justices 
of the peace Martin Bourke, Bally-
klnalee, Newport. Jantes Meagher, Bal-
lyartella, and Roger B. Kennedy, 
Knockacullen, Newport 

On Sept. 2 there paased away at Pill 
road, (Warrick-on-Suir, M. Cjuirke, who 
was a well known figure In Tlpperary 
during the land war. 

Tha annual Feie an Cheitinnigh 
came off on Sept. 2 under the auspices 
of the Clonmel Gaelic league. The 
open air proceedings were opened by 
the Very Rev. Canon C. J. Flavin, S8. 
Peter and Paul's, with a brief address 
In Irish. The Rev. N. Walsh, president 
of the local branch, announced the pro
gramme Awards: Irish history M. J. 
Delahunty and Miss A. I'urcell. Clon
mel, tied for first place; William Mac-
kay, Clonmel, third. Reading Miss B 
Klely, first, John Fitzgerald, second; 
Miss A. O'KeefTe, third. Seven com
peted. Conversation—J. Morgan, Clon
mel. and J Fitzgerald, Clonmel, tied 
for first place, Thomas Dooley. third; 
J Drohan. fourth. Seven competed. 
Letter writing Miss B. Klely and Miss 
A. O'KeefTe tied for first place, J. Mor
gan, third; E- O'Connor, fourth. Seven 
competed. Reading (Junlorsi-W. Mac-
kay. first: W Prendergast second; 
Miss M Power, third. Conversation— 
W. Mackay. first; W. Prendergast and 
Miss M I'ower tied for second; John 
Mackay, fourth. Letter wrltlng-W 
Mackay and Miss Annie Purcell tied 
for first place. W. lYendergaBt, third 
Five competed. Band competition-
First prize. $2.̂ . Waterford Trades Hall 
band, Mr Malcolm, conductor. H2 
points; Ttp[«»rnry band, Mr. Meares. 
conductor, second, "<> jKiints. 

WATERFORD.—Rev. Brother E. C. 
Markey. attached to the Waterford 
community of Christian Brothers for 
many years pa«t. has proceeded to 
PortafIIiifrtou. His pupils :is well as 
the people greatly regret bis departure 
and wisli tit in many years of health 
and happiness. 

A tarrible accident happened recent
ly at B-allylynch. near Carrirk-on Sulr. 
A landslip occurred In a ijuarry. bury 
lng James Sheehan In the debris When 
taken out, he was conveyed to Carrtck 
infirmary, where he was attended to 
by Drs Murphy, Stephenson and Mo-
ran Rut as he is over sixty yearn of 
age little hope Is entertained of his re
covery 

On 8ept 6 Mollie and Nellie Foley, 
children of Sergeant Foley. Mass lane. 
Cappoquln, while trying to turn out 
the light of an oil lamp were dread
fully burned. Nellie was the first to 
get on fire, and Mollie, having gone to 
her assistance, also took fire. Their 
ages are eight and four respectively. 
Later on the death of Nellie occurred, 
and the other little sufferer is in a crit
ical condition. 

At tha Gaelic league oiraachtaa, held 
recently In Dublin, Thomas O'Keeffe, 
Cannon street Waterford, tied for first 
place In the competition for the best 
collection of unpublished Irish songs 
written from the narration of Irish 
speakers. That-Mr. O'Keeffe's collec
tion must have possessed exceptional 
merit Is proved by the fact that the 
person with whom be tied was J. J. 
O'Kelly. known by his pen name, See-
lig, and one of the best known and 
ablest writers of modern Irish. Mr. 
O'Keeffe, who got ull the songs from 
an old Irish speaker in Cannon street, 
is a moat successful and hardworking 
student of Irish, but owing to his re
tiring disposition he has not been heard 
of much in connection with the lan
guage movement 

I 

Leinster 
CARLOW.—On Aug. 13, at th« ca

thedral, Carlow, Rev. Pntrirk Oorry, ad
ministrator, married James O'Donaell, 
Carlow, second son of Thomas O'Don-
nell of Glencar, Donnybrook, Dublin, 
ana late of Knlballybue. House, -Gar-
low, to Olive, daughter of George 
Knight of Lackenaah, Trim, County 
Meath. 

DUBLIN.—The motor carriage serv
ice between Bray and Oreystones was 
inaugurated Sept 3, when the new 
station at Bray Head was opened. The 
motor rail carriage made ten double 
trips between Bray and Oreystones, 
each time in eleven minutes and call
ing a t the Bray Head station. The lat 
ter was extensively availed of by bath 
era and visitors, the station giving ac
cess to the further extremity of the 
ban#ileld^and*the''THn^roi*.~Th^TieTni^ 
ice i s popular and attractive. The new 
station is a mile and a half from Bray, 
and the run up and round the bold 
promontory and off along the base of 
the wooded Wlcklow hills and vales 
and by the splendid stretch of sea Is 
one of the moat delightful to conceive. 
Bray Head station will save the holi
day makers the toilsome walk to the 
greensward which surmounts the cliff 
at tbe Dublin end of the termini, and 
tins will prove a very welcome con-
ventenoa) on a hot day. The men's 
bathing place Is close at hand. The 
carriage used Is constructed on the 
Salvia principle* with lounge and seats. 
The windows are expansive, and ven
tilation la excellent There are two 
classes, first and second, upholstered 
tn a way that makes for the most per
fect comfort of the passengers. Both 
classes are elegantly cushioned. The 
hacks and sides are of maple and wal
nut and the panels are decorated with 
photogrce^s of the choice bits of scen-

whi^T enrich the country that 

Bernard Doffy, formerly of S Chatham 
atreet.— I»l*.VNE-On Sept T.Patrick 
Dunne, Drennaustown, aged seventy-
seven yeans.— KELLY—On Sept 7, at 
Tl Chancery street, Thomas Kelly. 
MOORE— At 61 Upper Dorset street, 
"William Moore. Calverstown, Ktieul-
ten, Kl ldare.— WALTON'-On 8ept~ 6, 
at 1 Seapolnt villas. Bray, John Wal
ton. BYRNE—On Sept. 4. at 31 
High street, Mary Byrne, aged twenty 
8ix years. FEOAN—On Sept. 5, a t 3 
8 t Joseph's road, off Prussia street 
Mrs. Rachel Fegan. GORDON—On 
Sept. 5, at her son's (Dr. Gordon'si 
residence, Ballyshannon, Mary Oordon 
of Sheepwalk, Frenchpark, County 
Roscommon. GREAVES—On Sept. 
3, Luke (rreaves, last srunivlng son of 
the late John Oreaves, Ballyedmondnff. 
— T O O M E Y - O n Hept 5, at 6 Juvemh 
terrace, Flnglas road, William Toonaey. 
in his sixty-seventh year .— MURRAY 
—On Aug 21. Nora Murray. 2 Sham
rock villas. Drumcondra.— MUBPHY 
-On Aug. 21. at 19 Temple road, Black 
rock. Timothy Murphy, aged seventy. 

O'BKIKN-On Aug IU. a t Wynd-
ham Park. Bray, Patrick O'Brien of 7 
North Oreat George's street, son of the 
late Johu O'Brien of Mary's Abbey. 
WINDER—On Aug 10. at 57 Sand 
wlrh street. Bridget Winder. —ROB 
INSON-On Hept. 2. Edward Koblnson. 
member of the Bakers and Confection 
ers' trades union, 8 Upper Bridge 
s t r e e t — < ) ' H A I R E - ( ) n Sept. 1, at ,,10 
Queen street, Margaret O'Halre 
CLARKE—<)u Sept. 1. at Saudycove. 
Kingstown. Kate Mary Clarke. Castle-
blayney OUNNINO —On Sept. 1. at 
3 Russell place, MTB Teresa Ounnlng 

KKARNEY -On Hept 1, at 12 Up
per Rutland street Jane Kearney. 

KILDARE. — Mra. Higgina, Kildan-
gan, died on Aug 15, aged sixty-nine 
years. 

Charlei He yd on, the Square, Mon-
asterevan, d.ed on Sept. 1, aged twen
ty-nine xearH. 

Michael Ryan, Liadownay, died on 
Aug 211 

BenetUbridge, four mi let from the 
city of Kilkenny, was the scene on 
Sept. 1 "f an attempt at eviction, to 
which serious resistance w a s made 
and In the course of which the bead 
constable commanding the police wus 
Injured One of the three public houses 
of the village Is kept by a man named 
Reddy. who for some twenty years 
past has IXM-D In imdlaturhcil posses
sion. A decree for possession was ob
tained against him because be would 
not submit to an Increased rent The 
house xvas barricaded with railway 
sleepers to resist the evicting party 
When the bailiffs attempted t<> take 
possession they were met with showers 
of hot water and compelled to retire 
While the struggle was proceeding Mr 
Meagher, M. P. arrived, and the pro 
ceedlngs were stayed to enable him to 
negotiate a settlement xvlth Messrs. 
Smrthwlck, Kilkenny, the lnrullords of 
the premises^ After some t ime u tele
gram was received from Kilkenny stat
ing that a settlement hud twit ar
ranged. The eviction was th-en aban
doned. 

KINO'S.—On the a port. field at 
Jones' road, Dublin, lately Leinster 
championships (football and hurllngi 
contests were held King's county and 
Meath met In the football contest the 
former winning by S [K>lnts to 1 

At laat m a n at Carrtg, Birr, on a 
recent Sunday a meeting of the priests 
of the parish of HIrr and the district 
of CarriR was held to take stcfts to 
put Into effect the wishes of the Most 
Rev. I>r F*ogarty bishop of Klllsloe. 
with regard ton discontinuance uf the 
pernicious pnu ti«v of dlstr'hutlng 
liquor at thrashings and wakew Very' 
Rev. Chancellor Scanlan, Birr, presid 
ed. Resolutions in favor of the blsh- ; 
op's pastorar were passed, and those I 

of Athy board of guardians for thirty 
years. 

Tha death of Mies Charlotte Bar
ton, Ballinapfarase, took place at the 
residence of her nephew, Hoysted Bar
ton, Ballinaphrase, on Aug. 20, at the 
age of seventy-six years. 

WE8TMEATH. — John MeGlennon, 
employed by Messrs. Locke, Kilbeggar. 
was driving a horse with a cart to that 
town Sept. 4 when at Berry he pulled 
to the side t o allow a van to pass. 
The wheel ot his cart went In the 
gripe, overturning It and pinning Mc-
Olennon to the ground. He was dead 
when taken out. 

l_ Qinntll, M. P , and Donal Sulli
van, M. P., have addressed a Joint let
ter to the secretaries of branches of 
the United Irish league in County 
Westmeath stating that dwellers on 
bogs and wretched patches In the vicin
ity of < "ookaborough, Macetown, and 
other large ranches In the county are 
disappointed that after three years' 
working of the land act of 1903, which 
was to divide those ranches, nothing 
has been done In that direction. The 
letter advocated the holding of a pub
lic meeting to discuss the question 

WICK LOW.—On Sept. 7 a display of 
srudenta' work took place at the Bray 
technical schools. The display consist
ed of articles of carved furniture made 
by the students of the school for the 
Bray Art Furniture society, which car
ries on the work of manufacturing art 
furniture In conjunction with the 
schools. Sevefrnl of the articles were 
awarded prize* at recent Royal Dub
lin's society's show A bishop's chair 
made for 8t John's church, St. Leon-
ard'B-on-Sea, was awarded first prize 
In the composite section. A hymn 
board by 8. Klrkham was awarded 
second prize. A prayer desk and bel
lows, by Thomas Moore and John 
Young respectively, were awarded third 
prizes, and a chair by R. Lee, panel by' 
John Burke and post l>ox by P. Wal
ker fourth prizes, and a similar prize 
for photo slide, specimen of Celtic 
work by P Parrell aud M Forde r#-
spectively The exhibition was visited 
by residents in aud around Bray, and 
til the salable articles were purchas
ed, while orders were freely given for 
the manufacture of new ones. 

Connauriht 
G A L W A Y . lohn Colohan of Clon-

tuskert died on Sept 2 In Dunsandle. 
Richard H. Carter, county court 

registrar. On 1 way city, was drowned 
accidentally on Aug 31 while fishing 
In Ardoor lake, between Roscahlll and 
Spiddnl 

LEITRIM.—P. MoDermott, national 
school teacher. Mancrhamllton, will re
tire on pension soon. 

Tha urtaxpec-iad daath of Mra. Thom
as Lavin. Boyle road, Carrick-on-Shan
non, caused considerable regret De
ceased was the wife of one of the most 
popular men In Leitrim and Roscom
mon counties. 

A maatlng of the North Laitrim ex
ecutive of the United Irish lengue w a s 
held In S t Clare's hall. Manorhamllton, 
on Sept 2. The president C. J. Dolan. 
M. P, occupied the chair, and dele
gates attended from Dnimlease, Klllas-
nett, Cloonclnre. (Jlenear, Killinumery 
and Manorhamllton Pattle Rooney, 
secretary to the executive, was In at
tendance. F. El Meehun was appointed 
treasurer In room of the late J. G. 
Kearney. P. Breman handed in affilia
tion fee from the Cloonclare branch. 
Chairman said be wished to thank the 
North iA'ltrlm executive for the honor 
they had conferred on him in electing 
him chairman at their last meeting. 
He said that the home rule question 
was occupying the attention of all 
Irishmen and referred to the various 

; " . . • „ , . " ' , . >. i pronouncements made by prominent 
present pledged themselves to observe . . i . , , , \ 
L_ . . . ., ,, . I members of the Irish purty 
the wishes of I>r rognrty. C K v 

LONOFORO.—On Sept. 6 a marriage 

ery 
feeds the system. For wealth of v» 
tied scenic charm the trip to Orey
stones would be hard to excel. 

Reoent Daatha in Dublin—ALLMAN 
—At 33% Clarendon street Mrs. Eliza 
Allmnn, relict of the late John AJlman, 
A S. T. B U R K B - O n Sept 6, at 68 
Lombard street S. C. road, Mary 
BVirke. DUFFY—At 6 Synge atreat 

was contracted in the Catholic church 
Aughnacllffe. the parties being Bernard 
Mulligan and MIHS Smith, daughter of 
Joseph Smith. Aughnacllffe. 

At tha mgc of 107 yeara and with 
iJCne-suffering Patrick McManun died 
at Cornakelly on Aug. 2f>. 

LOUTH.—A moat intareating cere
mony took place recently In I >roRheda 
when the historic ruin of the Magda
lene tower was handed over to the 
citizens of Drogheda by Rev. Father 
Coleman, O. P., of the I>omlnloan com
munity In Limerick at one time. The 
Magdalene tower stands on historic 
ground. The spot is hallowed hy L>o-
minlcan traditions for centuries. Six 
and a half centuries ago Luke Neter-
Tille, archbishop of Armagh and pri
mate of all Ireland, brought thepreach-
ing-frfars at S t Dominic to iJ^ogtaetia, 
and there they ministered at their pri
ory uninterrupted until the persecu
tion came. 

Tha council of tha Louth Archae
ological society held a meeting lately 
In the town hail. Dnndalk. Present: 
Sir Henry Belllngham (presiding), Mrs. 
O. J. O'Kelly. Miss L. Patterson, J. T. 
Dolan and Henry Morris. Dr. E. P. 
Wright of Trinity college, Dublin, was 1 
proposed by J. R. Garstin and elected 
a member. It w a s decided t o open a 
restoration fund for the purpose of 
carrying out repairs and taking steps 
to repair some of the ruins in Louth. 
A resolution was passed congratulat
ing Rev. A. Coleman, O. P.. on the 
successful efforts In railing in and re
pairing the Magdalene tower, Progbe-
da. The question of the churchyard 
a t Louth, where the ruins of ttae abbey 
are, w a s raised, and It was stated that 
the cemetery around the abbey was In 
a very abandoned condition. It w a s 
decided to request the district council 
t o take steps to have the place taken 
care of. 

QUEEN'S.—James McLougHUn, vioe 
chairman of the Athy No. 2 rural dis
trict council and deputy vice chair
man of Athy board of ̂ guardians, has 
been given the commission of the 
peace for Queen's county. Mr. M e 

Mr. I »il-
lon made a most important statement 
at Ballagbameehan. He (chairman) 
was sure that the Nationalists of North 
Leitrim'would Indorse Mr. Dillon's de
mand for a measure of home rule 
equal to that restored to the Boers. 

MAYO.—On tha Feast of St. Louia, 
patron "of -the order, the religious cere
monies of reception and profession took 
place at the Convent of St. Louis, KII-
timagh. when Miss Mary Constance 
Worde, Bundornn (In religion Sister 
Mary Joseph Phllomena), received the 
black veil, and Miss Brett, Mayo Ab
bey (In religion Sister Maryl, and Miss 
M. Myland. Klltlmagh (In religion Sis
ter Mary Xungdaleni. received the white 
veil. The ceremonies were performed 
by the Mc*{ Rev. Dr. Lyster, bishop of 
Achonry. 

ROSCOMMON,—Mra. Kate McNa-
mara, Great Meadanv Bayle, died On,. 
Aug. 13, aged s ixty years. 

At tha monthly meeting of the Roe-
common branch of the United Irish 
kaague It was announced that the an
nual collection for the parliamentary, 
fond takuen u p that morning at the 
chapel gates had been satisfactory. J. 
P. Haydasn. M. P.. advised the branch 
to approach the district council with a 
view to their getting up evidence of 
the condition o f the county to be given 

rore the '•oyal commission appointed 
inquire into the congestion In the 

west of Ireland. There were 100,000 
acres of untenanted land In the county, 
and every effort should be made to 
have It divided among the people. The 
other members concurring, a resolution 
was passed. 

SL4GO.—This county ia giving 
strong and continuous support to the 
Nationalist movement. At a meeting 
heM lately of the general council of 
me United Irish league in Dublin, a t 
which Johr> EL Redmond, M. P., pre
sided, the following branches were re
ported In good standing: SHgo, Gee-
*Vgh, Achotiry, Teeling-Four-Mile, Cul-
fadda, Ballinacarrow, Killoran, Tem-
pleboy, Rivertown, Magberow, Ourry, 
Kilmactigue. Drumcllffe, St. John's, 
Bailyrush, Ballinafad, Grange, Con
way's Cross, Gurteen, Knocknarea, 

P"* -f;t 
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m^-4 
W h i t e ' h a V t a k e n "an "active "part in \ ^ b e r c u r r y and Cloonacoo! and Moy-
local affairs and has been a membar . ' 'loach. 
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